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TORONTO, Nov. 27.
STREEMT P5ticas.-Wheat, faîl, per bush., $o 8o @

$0 g3-Wheat, sprung, per bush, $o 70 @?P 40 86-
Bar ey 'per bush, 6nc '@ $o goe-Oats, p er bush,30ce1
32C.---i'as, r bush, 5OC @ 6oc.-RKye, per bush,
soc @55c. -ressed Hogs, per zoo lbs, $4 0o@ $5 75.
-Beef, bund quarters, $6 o0 @ $7 oo.--Beef, fore
quarter, $4 oo @ $5 oo.-Mutton, per 100 lbs, $5 on
0 $6 oo.-Cisickens, per pair, 33c @ 45c.-Ducks,
per brace, Soc @6oc. -Gee*, cacis, 40C @ 6oc. -Tur.
keYs, 7$ @ $1 on.-Butter, lb rolîs, 15c @ 1c
Butter, large roll&, 12C @5 23c.-Butter, tub dairz, 13C
@ 4c.-Eggs. fresis, per dozen, 23C @ 25C.-iLggS,
pack'ed, îsc @ x6c.-Apples, per bri, $r on @ $1 25.
-Po00tas per bag, 8oc @ $o. g o npr ag

o to$- xo.-Hay, $7 50 ta $14 0i -Straw,
$8 5 Sta $20 on.

WHOLESALE PsîCES.-Flour, f.o.c, Sîîperior Extra,
$4o to $4 2o Extra, $3 85 ta $3 go; Fancy $3 80
ta $3 o; Spring Wheat, extra, $3 40o to $3 5o; No zr
Supefnt, $3 15 ta $3 20.-Oatmeal, $3 60 to $3 70.
-Conumeai, small lots, $2 25 ta $2 40. - Ciseese, in

lots, 8c to gc; Ciseese, in small lots, 8%4c to lc.-
Pork, mess, per brl, $i i on ta $22 on; Extra prime,

per brl, $oo on ta $on oo.-Bacon, long cleat, 6%c to
7c; Bacon, Cumbeiland cut, 6y4c to 7c; Bacon,
smoked,' 7%c to SC; Bacone, spiced roll. qc to soC-
Haîns, smoked, su to ix;rHams, sugar cured snd
csnvassed, isic to 13c;', Hams, in pickie soc to ooc.
-Latd, in tinnets, 8Y4c to 9c : Lard, in tierces, 8c

te c.- Eggs, fresh, 18C to 20C-Dressed Hogs,
$5sa5 tao$6 oe; Live Ho , $o o.-Dried Apples,
6X~ to 6Y.-Sýalt, Liverpo(ol coarse, 70C to $0 on.
erpool, fine, $i 8o to $0on; Godericis, per brd, $roco
to $0on; Goderich, per car lot, 95C ta $oo; God-
erich, coarse, fer bag, $onon oto $oo.cô; Cagliari
Sait, per ton, $5on to $00 on.

WAýNTED._
A 4jiwXçr.or Probationer to labor for one or more

*gua4us-.Ordaîaed Miasionary ar Aylwin and the
D.sert,uinrhe Presbytery of Ottawa, at a salary of
$75o per annum. Apply ta

REV. J. ÇARSWELL, Aylmer Est.

s PECIAL NOTICE..
Tise subscribers have just received a very comçlete

assortment of the undermentioned

]PIANOS
AND

ORGANS,
whicis they will offer at reduced rates during the
HOLIDAY SEASON. Sole.agents for the
PIANOSof

STEINWAY & SONS,
CHICKERING & SONS,

DUNHAM & SONS,
RAINES BRO'S.

Also General Agents for tise ORGANS of
GEORGE A. PRINCE & CO,

TAYLOR & FARLEY.

gsk SECONÇD HAND PIANOS FROM $60
UPWARDS.

S#ed raies aud terme qfered la Clergymen.

z5 Ming Street East, Toronto.

Éwaaches: Oitawa London;, ingiaon, Si Cath-
ar55O5, Ont.

1879. MAYORALTYS 1879,
To the Electors of the City of

Toronto. ,
OBUTLSIEN,-HaviIIg been presented wisis a re-qjuisition stgnedbv s very large number of tise moatInfiuentis.l krpayers of the City, ssking me to

allow myself te be put in nomination for tise Mayor-
alty for 1879, 1 take this means of placing myself in
yoiîr bands as a Candidate for tisat position, heing as-
sured, h y tise signatures to tise Requisition (which 1
shali pulisis at an early day through tise press) tisas
1 sal receive your hearty support. 1 remain, Gen-
tlemen, your obed ient servant,

P. G. CLOSE.

1879, MAYOR, 1879.
To the Electors of the- City of

roronto.
GitITEaxEs,-In response to a numerbusly signeet

requisition, and tise general demaed of citizens inter-ostetij in economny and improveti administration ofdivic affaira, I place mryseif iseoré thse public as a
c addate for tise Mayoralty. As I1isope to meet my

eliow-citizens in public meetingsjênd otiserwise, 1 wil

". 1T -H E - MAGNETICONI
The Celebrated- English Magnetie Appliances

FORTHE CURE 0F DJSE>4SE.

NOTICE TfIFE FOLLOWING RECENT LETTERS:

T. J. MAsoN, EsQ. &5 King, StreetI ifest, Toronto, Octailer 2pid, 878o.

DEAR Sî,.-As your Britisis "Magneticon" BeIt bas been instrumental in recovering me from sastate
cf great prostration. and tisat speedily, I deem ir my duty te yourself and to suffering humanity Io testify
to tise aisove effect, and 1 shall rejoice to isear of otisers obtsining relief as easily and cheaply as I have
done. With bear wisbes for your success, I remain, yours faitisfully.

C. C. PeraERov.

MR. Taxos. J. MASON. Prescaît, Octa6er 3rd, 1875.

DECAR SIR,-I can clseerfully bear testimcny to tise value of your Magnetic Lung Invigorator. Since
usieg it I bave experienced a great ssrengtbening cf tise vocal or gans, and I can mosr confidently recom-
mend it to ail wbo sufer from weakness of tise tisroat or lungs. I tis invaluableto0ministers.

REtv. B. F. AuSTIN, M.A.

Past Offlce, Ottawa, Se/tt e, 1878.
DEAN SIR-I bave much pleasure in inforesini; you of tise benefit I have received from tise"Magner.

icon" Beir purcised from you about two montisa since. Tise pains tisas 1 used constantly te be troubled
with in my rigisi iip and across tise small of my back have almost enrirely disappeared. 1 ?had also suifered
very mucis from cisronic liver complaint: my liver is now aIl right, and tise general rone cf my healtis is
mucis improved. . Yours very respecrfully, JMSG OTN

THios. J. MASeN, EsQ. 8 7ames Si., Si. Catharùtes, SeOt. 4tk, reg.

DEtAR Si.-I procured your " Magneticon " Wristlet cii tise sîti of April last. For semetime pre-
viously My 1banda bad been se bad wiris rheumatism tisar Iisati almoar lost t he use of tbem-now tisey are
well. 1 am in my seventy-eigist year.

Wm. BARON.

Illustrated Pamphlets, containing Price List, Testimonials, &c., free on application. Tise Appliances
are also sent by Post or Express ro any Address on receipt cf price.,

WETTON & CO.,
Sole Manufacturera, 48 Regent Streer, London, England : 17 Maitland Street, Edunisurgis, Scotland; 98

Addresa Higis Street Cheltenbam ; and 125 Cisurcis Street, Toronto.

THOMAS J. MASON,
12e Chu rch Street, Toronto, Ont.

RO0WNTREE MA'AL ROKCQA
' Composed, as representeti, entirely cf Cocon and Sugar."-DR. J. BAKERxi EDWARDS.

ADVANIAGES OVER ALL OTHER COCOA.
Is four rime tise strengris-Cseaer -Perfectly pure-Anti-dyspeptic, agreeung with tise most delicate

stomach-Entirely free from Farina or Starcis, therefore a tiun not a thick and pasty drink. It is cee of
tise moar nutririous and agreeable kinda of food wisicis can be used je liquid form, and wisilst admirably
suitedt o tise sick, is a luxury to tisose wiso are in isealtis.

Trade Agent,

WM. JOHNSON,
Box 888, P.O. Montreal.
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M CSHANE BELL FOUN-
dry manufacture those celebrated Belîs for

CHrYRcHES, AcADEtMIES, etc. Price List and Circu-
lars sent free. HENNY McSHANE & Co., Balin-
more, Md.

BVuCKEsyE ]BEILL FWIY .
Supertubele oretCopiier en Tin,
mwun"awt5xhte bsa&ota gang-

imfor ChureaDha,04Pars,,
T ow 'lgcka, C Jdm ScPuLt

IlUntraasd caw«alou mt ?se.
VANIYVZF.N &aTIFf,.

Iomad lot iaset...Ciu"aa.

Ohurel, abe5ool, Pirealaru VLn&tofa<5 Io.priea, varrut
0 aud Otogue wtt lIOtsatàmonaI, Primes. w.,aouSt ram.
81 .'r5P Manufmoturnie 01o., OIaoInnaafU

MENEELY & COMPANY,MBELL FOUNDERS, WEST TROY, N.Y.
Fifty years establisised. Cisurcis Belîs and Cisimes.
Academy, Factery Belîs, etc. Improved Patent
Mfounriega. Catalegues free. No agencies.

M ENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, N.Y.,
Manufacture a su erior quality of Beils. Special
attention giveis 50 UUCN SELLa.

Ilîustrated Catalogue sent free.

Constitutional Catal
Remedy.

OANWOT l cul=
Sby Suuft Waahem «(A TA Re Loa aplications. Il
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"GIEATONSaINTITTIONAL CATAI URRsmny.

Pie, fPoS per botule. For sal by &Il Druggrle
»dMedicine Dealers. SemiS atasi for Treade

sa natk and Caificatea to bac k thse abov%; te
AaMt &r t ls $OIZIO nT*. J. 3 RÂEPING BrookvI Ot

S ELF-RAISING FLOUR.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S Self-Raising Flour wg$
awarded PRIZE MEDALS at

Philadeiphia, 1.- 876
Paris-.............1878

and obtained First and Extra Prizes at thse Provincial
Exhibition wben exhibited.

Manufactureri and for sale to thse trade by

ANDERSON & CO.,91 CHURCH ST., TORONTO.
P.O. Box 1,122. .

Agents Wanted for Dr. March's New Book

From Dark to Dawnl.
In this new volume the Popular Author of NIGHr

SCENES IN THE BIBLE portrays with vivid andi
thrilling force the evexts of Sacred Truth, and adds
fresh testimony to the beauty, pathos and sublimity
of thse Stories of the Bible. Agent s will id this
Book with its sparkling thougists, iseautiful engrav-
ings, and ricis bindings, tise iest in thse mrket.
Terms Liberal. Circidars Froe. J. C. MCuRDY
& Co., Phil'a, 'Pa.

C ANCER CURE.
Cancers, Tumors, Ulcers, Serofula, &c.,
sitecessfully treateti. Cures guaranteed witisoutisurt

or use of the knife.
For positive evidence of permanent cures, refer.

ences, &c., cail on, .or address,

WL. SMITH, M.D.,
CANCER INPIRMAItV, 240-

Offict, 5o-King St. East, near H. & N. 'W.* R.
Station, HAMILTON, ONT.

Consultations free.

THE THALBERG PIANO,
This celebrated Instrument, with a?.?

the most. recent imj§rovements, is stiti
o)ereff to theuser aI 1khe etremely ?bw
Price of Two Hundred and Ninety dol-
lars, ($29o.oo.) As comtiio&n and
bad limes cut down theorices and reduce
lhe çuaily o current instruments, the

cah 01is fTHE THALBERG. IS
MAIN AINEDandTHEQUALITIY
IS IMPROVED. The instrument is
only oi?.red to those "who meanm aies>
-those who canÀ?Pay cash and ?4?!s1çt
a bollom Price. The "Long Credif
Peope>' need flot aoley, as the instrument
is/Put d<wn la meet the cash buyers.
Fatmittes Woaare 4rtnii~igofOurchasne
a Piano, and who are canvassed by agents,
can save lhemselves much. annoyance b>'
reiltfing- a bank draft or P.0.0. for a
Thalberg direct té the whai'esale a? ents.
The>' ray have ta wail a fsw weefs,,,as
ail instruments are shiA6ed direct from
thefactor>', the Comj5any seeing thal each
instrument is put u§ and tuned. A
R'uarantss is given «wth each instrument
securing- the ulm-ost'satisfaction. If no
agentsolicitsyourorderfor THE THA L -
BJERG (full 7Y Octave instrument>,
write direct bo the agents. ZVow is the
lime ta order!

ROBERT WILKES,
Corner Vonge and Wellington Sis.

Whaesat'e agent for thk Dominion.

FNERVOUSNES
Dr. Cularsr's Sfscific, or F.snc Resnsdy,

Sfor NervoausDrsbiy, ac.,
Attended with any of the following synsptoss
ranged Digestion; Losu of Appetite; Inflam-mtion of tise Kidneys ; Failure of Vice ; Affections

of tise Eyes, Loss of Memory; Sudden Flushinga
of Heat and Blushings; Aversion to Society..

Clergymen, Pisysicians, Lawyers, Students, and
persons wisose pursuits involve great MENTAL Ac-
TIVITv, will flnd titis preparation enst valuable.

Price $r; Six Packets for $5. Address,
JOS. DAVIDS & CO , Chemista, Toronto.

(Sole Agents for tise above Preparation.)

4aeTHE ODEL PRES
ý8te8?p1eat, sasiasi ruing,


